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Aslieville Ice & Coal Company.
Telephone No. 36 and 40. No. 30 Patton Avenue,.

MA
TIJ15 JiilXlCO

AND

JiEST ATIIKACITE COAL
1'ur Miik ut tYlioU-Kuli- mui lutJiil hy

ASKVIIJ ICIJ ASU COAL COMPANV,
Tvicplioiie 36 and 40.

Haelualve Akiiiim i tuniitalic mui sii-nni-l lor Weaiern North ComNnn.

IliU. Vlie-Ire- I .1 iv...
M. I. I'nuif l l; u.i.i.. , t, u. . .

' J- - "' "nJ- - J' "'Al. Mel.oud.

LHWI8 MADDUX, I 'res L. r. Mcl.i
DlHllUTiiss: Mnildui. M. I. Ilenrtlen.

S. II. Keed. l'.eo. S. Powell. C

Ursnnlreil

CAROLINA BANK,

CAPITAL, 0,000. SURPLUS, $20,(XK
Mtutc, County autl City Depository.

Doe n tienernl llnnkins lluaima.. I reeeived. Kiehunm boaKM sntl .,,1,1
Icettona innde on all , i.oit n.. ...uinu . in . . .

'

On all auma m Ihia department, ir fr monins or longer, Interent nl theof 4 cent, per auntini will tie paid
nutation, given to lonns on real wlileb will be ptad lor long time oa realaonalilr term

Open front ti a in. to a p. .. On Saturdays the Saving Department will beopentill A p.m.
Inn Idly

till 8 a. in. Tnesdsj-Hllicli- lly
warmer, fair, southerly

winds.
Mr. Arthur Reagan and bride, nec Oill,

have returned to this city, where tnev
will reside in the future.

The case of the State uiruinst Robert
Cole lor iibtniiiiiu' money under false pre
tenses was bronchi helot e anuirv Mini- -

mey this morning nnd continued until
Saturday.

Mr. X. C. C.ibbs, left this afternoon for
Uitf Rapids. Mich., his home. Mr C.ibbs

has been ill this city about a year, for the
benefit ol his health, and Ilia many mentis
will regret his departure.

The Trausmontnine Itranch of the Uni
versity Alumni Association will hold n
niectinir cvcninir at H.IU)

o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. A full

attendance is earnestly requested.
, , , . , ....

t.ovcrnor row c nas aceeiiii-- mv mo- -

intioii to In- - nrescnt at liic uraiio uau- -

iiuet to be given at Ilatterv Park hotel
.luring the l .ala wecK in eplclnlKT, ami
w ill respond to the toast ol .Minn wiro--

luia
A red setter dog. supposed to lie mad,

was shot at several limes nnd finally
killed bv a policeman on South Main
street this morning. Mverai oilier nogs

V,
were bitten by the animal Inline it was
ki ci .

V ..olored man named lim Love fell

down the back steps of Ka vsoi & Smith's
lrnif store Sattin ay mulit unit suslaiiieii

.1 compound fracture ol his right leg just
i lovcthc ankle. IT. . n v.. insure sei
the broken bones, which were baillv
splintered.

Mr. S. II. Wiley, who for the past eight
months has Ihcii on Tin-- Ciiizkn stall
left this alicrnoon for llctroil, Mich,

w here he has accepted a position on the
I'riliiine. Mr. Will v has the nest wisii
d' his acqtiaiutaiices here, ami especially
I I III! ClTIl-N-

Mr. II. I. P. Uright and Miss Mary
Ii. I.i iit were married yesterday evening
t t icCarohna House hv Kev. Alt. I'os

tell. The new ly married couple left tins
morning for n short visit to Tcntusscc.
I in: Citii-:- wishes iliein many years oi
happiness and prosicrity.

Sunt. ClaMoi! will Ik; at the Orange
street school again to morrow from il.HO

to and will continue the aatnina- -

tlon ot children nrennrntorv to iiicoih-i- i

j of the city schools. All children who
have not vet received tickets ol annus
ion are requested lo attend

Anion;- i he arrivals at the Swannanoa
attirdav ar.d Simdav were; N. I

ailersou and wile, Marion, ! xui'i ui.
.Miller, Mint il tiiroiinn; .rs. i". o.

Itrooks. Columbia. S. C; W. H. Kinion.
cw York: Mis. I. k. Ilovt, Miss lloyt
cw Voi k citv ; R. H. Ilacot, St. Louis.

Mo.

II. M. Koilccrs. las. K. Cooper, Philn- -

h Inliia. anil lohii A. McAllau. Kuoxville
Mill, .n lil.ick. Mis. Is un ile. Miss Miiry
hrakc. Mount Vernon, liid..J. A. Terrell
ind wile, S.itters, S. C, Miss Slcllons,
tame .Marks, C liarlcston, l( 1'.
vile and dauuhtcr, Little Rock, N. C

Miss S. L. lltissev, llallimore. Mil
were ninoni: the arrivals at the ('.rami
l eiiu.il mi' he last two oavs.

Last tik-h- t ivhe.i ilieLa- from the de
pot st.pisil at the sipiate. anil tl.e pas- -

sci.ci is am others wcics.aiiiimg around
l.tlicsii ns i wiie broke
lilil let lllc lr.nix lowu lo wunill nootii
i (.mi .it the heads of the
uroimd. Thev diiln'i wait lor it to come
mv iie.in r, Inn broke in all directions to
lilacs ol s ilclv. The broken wires wcit-
soon repaired ami travel resumed

Tim: Cl I ii N Kxi'K.t, herein em losed.
tells its own tale. I he coming week will
is1 a big one lor Aslieville. V live
thousand iicoplc arc exiH-cte- to Ik' tires... i i .. . i - . i...cut lo loos on tiie cuiiicm iieiwceii me
national rule .iia! shot gun clubs that arc

ASHEVILLE ol'OA WATER FACTORY,
7 lar.ywood Street.

AllWATKR TmiliOL(.lkLY FILTl-KIC- on the "Prcir llliv
Twenty-fiv- e yenrs ol pructi.nl ftiiu,

tails ot the liunitii-H- and iwrirct rn

mnnntnetureil. enal.li- the ,.,r t present u hi. nuatcroa. patrons "r cluap ofCnrlinnalcd llevernK.-r- ,

Vlcby nn: c2(::cr Water in S'.phons.
r.i.1K, r Ale mi.. ,,.. vnriou. H.v.ir. of tn ll 'A WATliM r.d, lor h,mcn, ,'.,

free inCitvaliilui. Out of town onlcnOnuat huve tc ren.v

V . UDIPBKLU

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL & COTTAGES.

HHAI.UK8 IN- -

StovcM and Tinware.

PLUMBING, GAS AN!) STEAM FITTING, SLATE

ANO TIN ROOFING.

PAINTS and OILS.

-- AI'.liNTS I'lIK- -

THE PASTEUR FILTER,

IN AM. SI .US I AMI1.Y

AND ID I'l l'. I. 1'SH.

tiuaraiilrccl lo he lirrm lrof.

A I.I. SIZliK Klil'T IN STUCK.

HICPAIR YOUR

SIDEWALKS.
I'OHTL.WI) CKMKXT AM)

TILKAXIHVWIIKTK
ItLOCK

SIDEWALKS.
I'l'NIIIIIllo (if Wdl'k WH'THr

W'nlks in front of Hn.vsor iV;

SmitirsDniL-'StorciiiH- l W'osi-Ti- l

Cni'oliiiii Hank. Foi'Con-fp'tt- !

Block Wnlk m t hut in
iiont of CaiiiiidiacrH l)ru
Stow.

ESTIMATES MADE ON APPLICATION,

I'oi ll.iiiil nut Doiiioslic (V- -

int'iit, I Master niul Lime ftr,
nlc.

C. K. 3IOOOY.
Oillce So,jo Patton Avenue

NO tl.
Wnnhouae mid Factory near l"enot

ih..ne 7.'l.

Compound Ox Krn nnd Mnlleated Halanm

VuiKir hna proved more sueeeaaluMn I hi treat
men of dlaenseanf thr uoae, thront nnd lun

innn un other ri'mrillea coniliined. It seldom

tails In any eaar of Aathma. We hnve eured

ninny wuple In the lour yenrs we have lieen
In Aahrvillr In. hail lvn up all how. Call

al otirolll.-- nnd we will glee you tllelrnnmea
We ulau miihe n cinlty of diaenses of the

rcetuin. If you lire nflllrted with Piles come

and net relief. No pnln or loss of time from

iiuainraa. Keller obtained at once, nntl no
retum, sa we mnke a radical cure.
HA I.HAM AND DXVllHN IIDMH TKBAT-

MIINT.

we nuve a home trrntmrnt that Is yery er.
feellve In nil dlaraaen of the sir pnan-ea- . We
nnve prraeiilKtl humlreda of theae home
trenlmrnla nnd sent them In every Btnte In

the I'nion nnd some wontlcrful cures have
been olitsl.-ed-

A small pamphlet, drserlptlve of Aahevlll,

andalaoesplaluhiK our treatment, sent free
nn appllestlnn. Also a Hit of questions aora
with each pamphlet that everyone should
hnve before sending lor horn, treatment. The
questions when properly answered enable as

mnke correct diagnosis of each case
We hnve treated many hundred cases with

the Comnound Oiydi n and Balsam and have
never had caos to have hrmorrhaRe from
lungs niter takluf lh treatment.

Don't let your prejudice keep y.u nwav.
but com. andcsamln. for yourself. Better
sacrifice prrjudlc. than yoar HIS. Consulta
tion free. TO

Offlc. over Cosby's Irwclry Htore. near
AndOrand Central Hotel, Patton Avenue, Aahe.

Tlllc, N. C.

T. J. HARUAN, M. D.

To Rent C S. Cornier.
Kon Hunt W. T. W.nver.
f'J kkwasd Citiscn Office,
t in thb Makkst P. Connellv.
Wantkih T. P Hamilton r Co.
NnTlCK Davidson, Martin ffe Jouea,
Hainkk Sl'KClFlC Rtiyaor Kt Smith.

JV) HUNT.

House with 0 rooms and It seres land
road, mdes fom Court

Mount. Apply to C. S. COOPliK, on the
premises. aug-L't- tl

WANTBU,
A position by yotitifE lady as clerk ill tlry

Kooas sttire. AUUress MISS 11. W
auK'J.'tCli U01 Merrtuton Avenue.

One Enod horse anil carriaRe. Dnegoutl
cow. The whole at a imrKnin.

K A. ANDItKSON,
aiiRVadSt" 127 Menrdcn Avinue,

JOR KBNT.

A hrkk ilwelllni;. nine rnnms; luitli. sewer,
nnd water connections. roHMessmn nxvvn
..i.,,,,.

W. T. WliAVKH

A horse to work to n de'iverv waunn. Ap-
nlv to T. P. HAMILTON ! Cll.

H li- - Pntton Avenue

A rewnrd ol' $'J will Ik- - mddnt TiikCitiikn
ollUf for il copy ul 1'All.V i'itiikx pill, ished
tO'out two veim iiko. eiiiitnininu the pliul C

penuries adopted hy the demoemtle ei.iivem
oon. au.-.- i um

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is heivliv ttiven that that laree nnd vnlun

alili of limit known i.s the River
Knrin. Ivinjt nlmut tour nnd one hull' miles
trutn Ashvviuc, on the iiromi Kiver.
ii.lioiiiiiiii the lands of Mr Pnek. ilormvrlv
the Ten mint or Antterllnll trnetl unit the
Itiri ot Mr. tiforu am erlilll. w
In- fllvl-ei- Into niiiiiII trui'ts nnd sold at put-
lie auction nttniit the Itrst nl tieio er

Assiionns thr survi-.- has liei-- eonipleted
nun print nl thr snnie eiiu In- liml ny upply

ie at tlu- ullicc ol liavnlsnn. Martm.v .lone
7 l.i u.il llloek, where trrms and imrlieiilars
in' sali- witl lie made known

No Itiud In tleseounti ntTeis
turns to tt tne convex

of tlu- llrond as it sweeps nround
the Stm " berry Hill ihe nuuKnliov, nml
e.tntnluing hill, vnllvy niul level lanri. streams,

and ii'cun in varl.-t- suiHeicnt to sat-
is.lv nil tiiHtm.

There nrc ntmul L'ko nvrvn in thl milcDilfil
Itiul of Innn. nnd the lots will Iw net np trt
in a itwiiincr I'vhi rnlcninivu U anttru the 1m'
ot huililini:. ami imv In Mil kiu-m- .

Further unrtfciilars will he civen to the
pin ic a Aon ti uu mfim arc renu.v nr tiin-

irtnnimn
Wifw

ON THE MARKET

rii'"Millanl lirm"oi K()

WTtw, adjoliiiiifr the city on
i . , . , ., ..i.lilt? WIKT KIUJ! Ill Jfmu jllt lit T

Mountiiiii, in lots on terms
to suit the puivlinsrr. Hcnii

tiful

BUILDING SITES!

Forest Mini fruit treos! I'n

siirpnssi'(i tivirui'ii spots:
)UP); ; i I II 1(1 JIIIV l l'l');l 'IH

l '

fn f,,,. ,.,f itl1st, lilt

c!ii'iiM'Kt Hi renp', li,v il lilW
imirfrin, now on tlu ninrkt't
Tiie usual will b

pniil any one Lriiifiiiifiii Im.v

t. (all on or mluivsN tin
. .i i 4

UIMIt.'rBlgllWl Ul -- 11 Iln.V

P. CONNELLY.
AllKtl.'.d'.tw

yASTIill.
Two netive white flrln Alinlv nt

MnpliU 8Ti; M I.Al'NUKV,
ntiK21illw I 1'nttun Ave title.

Cheap Rate to all Points
KAII.KOAU TICKETS liuUKht. sold and

evchnnucri. All trsnimetlons jsuarantei-il-

C. F. RAY.
Tlekrt llruker.

fipM,sltr Hwnnnnnon ItnU-l- . nultldtr

Tllli KQl'ITABLK L1FK
ANSl'KANCH SOCIETY.

AsMt'tS io7.imi,.ioti.iy
Surpltts U,8J1,074.UO

IS. D. Monroe, AgU,
A.hevlllc, N. C

inlli-- i aa Small Mnln stirsi. sul.l dlf

llr. II. F. Arrington,
NI RfiKON alt--i DKNTIttT,

Pillinff teeth s stwrinltv. Alan trestln ll.,
eniK-i- sunis. nml nil lirne. icrlninini tn
ton n venue, over Knvsor At Hmith'a dmu
"'"'

Kntjcllnh and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR TOUNO LADM AND UHLC GIRLS,

No. 40 Prrneh nroiil Avrnn.
nl. BUROwYN MAITLAND, FHINCIPAL

fPor many yean Assnelate Principal of Mt.

A..l.ted hTa'co'n-'S'eiioSnT-
ih,

neen u.y ,

I ll

Hpartannurg;, 8. C.
JAS, H. OARLISLE, LI. D., PRES,

roi'Mosn i snt.
Woffnrt Calient offers to students In the

four colics. cIsmks two psrallel courses of
stud)-- each leading tn the drgra of Bachelor

Arts, In one ot which Modern Uiunm
are luli.tltutrd for Orcrh

Kirnsrs for th. jear can 1st met with One
Hundred and Fllty Imllars.

The nest sesalon besins th. 1st da of Oc.
toticr, inno.

J A. OAMBWBLL, Ree. of Pacnlty.

WOFFFRD COLLEGE FiniNQ SCHOOL,

HpartanbarK, S. C.

The Fourth fVnalnn lieslnt Uctnhrr 1 , 1 ami,
f.nyn (imisTrn inr WOIICKV. nonae. may

ls euvrrril hy (1A0 year, Huiervlalun
careful and ennstsnt.

A. tl. KHM tiltKT, A. M Head Master.
asia aaw mui wsl rn

PICTURE FRAMES
Oold, Mlver, Ivory, Oah, Ollt and ComM--

nstlna Mouldlnss. Also Room Mouldings.
Pictures Matted, Mounted aad Framed at

Inweat prices and work guaranteed. Bngrav.
bMrs. Pahitlaajs aad Local Views always oa
hand at .

ESTABROOK'S,
B. Main St., Aahcrvtll).

IN PRICES AT

ri

Specially on Sponge Iiallis,
Mason h r nut Jnrs, It
Cream Froozern, Water Cool
ers. These we will sell nenrl.v
ut cost. China anil Porce
lain Chamber Sets mviiy down
nnd everything in our line re
duoed. Our object in milking
these low prices is lo nuike
room for a largo stock soon
to arrive. Our buyer and
manager, Mr. Thud Thrash,
will leuvo for the Northern
markets about the 1st of
September to purchase, di-

rect from headquarters, one
of the largest, handsomest
and most complete stocks ol
this kind ever brought to W.
X. C. It will consist of Crock-
ery ami House Furnishing
(ioods in their branches, tine
French and (Iciiimii China
in lea and Dinner Sets. All
kinds bric-a-bra- c ; elegant
presents, suitaole lor wetl- -

tling, birthday or for your
"best " : fine mid common
(ilassware. Silver Hated Cut
lery ami common Cutlery.
Coal Vases. Haskets, Lumps
trom the cheapest Mass to
to the finest Parlor, .lan- -

anned ami Namped 1 inware
and many other useful ami
ornamental artieles whii--

space forbids mentioning.
it Ii ouralready large stock

this willeiiable us to be head
quarters and lenders in this
class of (lootls ami at prices
that will astonish you. c
mv now in better position to
please you than heretofore.
Our capital isgreaterand by
personally having the dootls
direct it gives you the ad
vantage ami heiiellt it vou
will only ileal with us. V
keep the celfbrated Charter
Oak Sloven and 1 binges with
W ired'uaze overdoors, which
we are ottering very close.
Do not forget the'reduced
prices, l mui1 ami Imv wh.a
you need whi e the.v last
riianking you for past lav
orsand soliciting your pal
ronuge. we are yours very re
spectrally,
THAI). W.THKASII CO.

CKVSTAI. l'.l..Ct:,
11 I'nttnfl Avi-.-, tin.l.-- t'.rnn.l tim-r- IIiiuh.-

A S I) Ii

loB miles weht of Ahi ville on tile Mnrph

lirniirh of the Wtairru North Cmolinu rnll

rond, lit miles tn.t ,.f Murphy, allunted lu

the henrt'uf one ol' tin- - uiuat nnd
fertile vulleya on the luee of the enrth. 8ur

munded liy Idith tnutiiiiniua envend with
virgin hirrats of mni;nltitut thniirr. Thr

town site and ninny iiilj..inlnu neres hiivr
Intcly lieen proved,

UNDERLAID WITH MARBLE

while and colored, of very line iptnllty.

THE TOWN OF ANDREWS

HOLD THK KliV

to ihe situation. No oilier town near. The

locstlnn Is all Ihut eotild liedeairrd Altiiuile
inoo fert almve the ea.

PROSPECTS.
ftrest inurtilc ipiurrlia. funilturu lui tnrU,

cxlrn.lve tnnnrrles, e Aie. Huuiiuer and
winter resort.

LOTS FOR SALK.
ON TI'HMIl.W, mtPTHMIIHK TllllloTII

Tllll OWNItMS WILL HULL

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ss many Iota sa the people want, not rseeed
inn Dm iholix liualneaa nnd rcaldrnec lots, lo
the hlKhrat lil.l.U-r- , nnd on

HE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

oderlng a niauullt rnt opportunity for every,
hraly to mnke money, on ainnll or lnre
esle, seeottllng to the numlier of lots pur

ehnard.

.Secure in thin HimitiM Yal- -

i.M . .) " jruu tun. ntuuceti races on
to

Kailrumil from Ahevilh and principal
nation Itttwcen.

THK Mft OF 8ALB l

Oncitfth esah, Imlnnit l, a, 8 and yeurs,
st laprreent. Interest.

for pints and sll other Information npply

GWyn & WtHt,
Aaheirlllc, N. c

AUCTION BAI.Ki

ucwday, Sept. iotli.
ansa dtds wat moa wt frl

Uuj Llndacw'fi Uuldc Book

fi " Ml

m

m
.4-.

s- -

p.

i
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A Timely and Convincing Letter
From au Ashe-vlH- I.utly who
KiidorweM "The citizen'" PohI
tlon The Remedy Pointed Out

To tub Eihtok: Thnnks to thee, oh

most worthy Citizkk, for your chain
iiionahios in the cause of tile "wliiti
slaves" of Aslieville.

It 1ms been sttitl that "patience is

virtue." "silence is uolilen," etc. Old

dome Patience niul Virtue parted com

tmiiv lonir ado on this score and their (if

filiation has become almost a crime. Tin

very stones arc cryin.t! aloml for redress,

nnd silence has become a ilCKrtiiliilion
How arc we, us women, to ell'eet our

cniaiicipalion? The freedom of tin
neurit has enslaved the housekeeper oi

the South, ami the thralldoin become!-

lienvicr as the yearn to bv. I he condi

tion of affairs is bad ciioukIi everywhere

but worse in Aslieville than in other In

calilics. Wliv so? sonic one may ask

There are many reasons,
In the first place we have no schcdiili

of prices. Mr. llaveall conies here, pays
$11! ton boaster that applies lor tin

cook's olaee. lie thinks he has a liar
L'ain; cooks arc $1." where he came from
but competent, lie linila her majest)
totally deficient in all things, even liet

tiiiiiiii.il it herself and capabilities. Hi

watches his next door ncihborum! won
ilers il his bcclsteak is l.iirnl ami las col
fee only slop water, lie interviews tlu
cook, funis she ircls SS per mouth am
that her steaks are not burnt and collie
muni. An increase of wanes causes n

move across the fence anil somebody n-

without a cook.
Who is to blame for this. Mr. lidilor

These" thinjjs occur daily in Aslieville
Mr. llaveall would irladiy pay $!." ti
secure the comfort of his family, for-

licllinir tiie discomfort he has ereatvi
over at neighbor I'mirtH-nlU's-

III Hie next place we have no schcdiili

of work. Mrs. Manauer looks well ti
the wavs of her houseliolil ; rcipiires lici

cook to keen the kitchen clean; her incaU
must lie nl certain hoursand well cooked,
she must also assist in the housecleamiiu
Mrs. Hapliazard. next door, keeps l lint
servants. Her cook does nothing bin
eat. boasliuu meanwhile that she tine.-

as she pleases and when she pleases
and no one dares say her nay. The In.)
oulv wails on the table and "tends tlu
iliiuiii: room." TheclianilKrmaid"iendh
the chambers," only removing the sheet
when clean ones arc put on, swccpiuc
and illistinu only nlicn iiiveutly neeileil
Is it any wonder Mis. Manager's cook
Ikvoiiics ilissitisiitd I for;cUinn she re

ceires U tter pay lor ItfUcr urn k done
when she sees them doiiij,' what she tine
with some assistance ?

Aslieville has a lloaiinu population
here j;uiic These ait
bound by no social laws anil regulation
ami are in a incisure answerable I"
iniicli ol tiie chaos that reius in oui il

lucstic relations.
A servant may be guilty of varini.

miscoiiiluet : mv neighbor lures lur with
out one word ol imptiry, tiikiiiL all siu
may sav as truth rcyariluiy tier uisuiissa
from inc. A I, un.lv conns lure noiii th,
South thev own asiiiiiiner homi l.riuj:
inu with them vcarlv a partial relume o
servants. Thev had a y I cook lasi
year, honest and cleanly, t in. v woihlei
where they coiilil lind her this year. Ill-

ij iiincs are matle, site is louinl m a joiui
home, well paid ami eonli tiled; but this
Southern Kcnllcuiaii has lieen to Ashe
villc niaiiy limes venire, knows the char-aete-

ot iis servants a id the tlillieultv 01

liinliiiK Kooil nius. this one he must have
He is willing to pay anything to seeurt
Iter for the tnree iiionths he is here. He
drives to the door ol her euiployer. semis
his fouluian lu call lor Mrs. Cook, who
cannot resist the temptation of an in-

crease ol salary of er in, null.
We are the authors ol nia'iy of the ills

from which we sutler, but not all. Wi
could militate many evils by concert ol
action ami a well regulated pl.inol labor.
1 know a lady that has lured icrhaps ten
dillcrcul set villus since Christmas. Soiiu
eomplaiiied ol the work I which was not
heavy, I another, that the house was
plainly luriiished, and she could not dust
and sweep unless she saw licrsch relleetcd
in lull leuuth mirrors. .Another lolinil I III

fault that she could not j out at 4 or
return at 7 evervcyciiinu;ouccomplaiued
that she had ton many to please, auothci
that she could not hire anywhere when
the eiisioin of ihrce meals cr day pre-
vailed; il was too much work. None ol
them liked to do aiivllliny al'.ir dinner.
They require lull pay lor less mat hall n
day's work. They are insolent, indolent
and dirty. The mistress ol a houseliolil
dares not ass any t hiuy to be done, out
of the daily routine without riiiiuiuy the
risk ofa Hal rclusal.

Can these things last? The remedy
for some ol these evils lies in our own
hands. liyaiii.alioii on the pari ol tin
houckccicr would ellecl ni'ich. It is
worth the trouble, and the evil is oik
that should t at once. Its hideous
proportions have grown much in tin
past twelve months. We have remaiiieil
li.HK eiloliyll inactive. I cannot
we liu, the chain that bind us. Our
servitude is unlliny and disyrnreliil, the
more so wlicn I iccl Hint subnusson only
nvits firmer the bonds and shackles ol
the most rrvoliiinr slavery that an en
lightened and cultured woinauhooij has
ever lieen called uih.ii to endure. Keel
this issue Ix'liire the iieuplc till thev an
aroused to their duly and danger, final n
joau steps Ion II to leail us to orirnmn
lion anil victory. I iiiiik-h- to vou lor
ueip, iceiinu assured it will not lie in vain.
In of the suffering Southern wo
men, i ask your support, ton have
never failed us heretofore, and will not
do so now. Who will make the first
move lor our hlieratiour

Thanks to the new Cn izi:, nnd God
bless you lor your championship. Never
ivur musing mo conspicuous the draw-
backs of Aslu villc." Von are brave
enough to tell the truth. There are some
who rather than hint at needed reforms
lor fear ol keeping a visitor Irnm Aslie-
ville, woultl set it seal upon his lips nnd I

let the year-roun- d inhabitant the from
his silence. Our motto should thr
visitor remain sway rather than our
own should suffer." "Charity begins nt
imine." vt lien Aslieville licconirsalive tn
her interim! affairs, social and domestic;
when she begins to regulate her house-
hold labor system ; clear her streets ol
loalersanil vagabonds, so that latlies
will not hove to leave the sidewaks for
the muddy streets to a void contact with
them ; then will she deserve Iter share ol
praise, fur which she is earnestly striving
us a progressive and progressing city.

Icti HlliN.

TwtsleMuic and!HuMlc
At Arden Park Hotel, Wednesday even-

ing, August 27, nt H o'clock, lor the ben-

efit oft lie Kictory of Calvary Church.
Admission, Including refreshments, fifty
cents.

Mr Rooms and board can he had nt It
Mrs. J. L. Smsthers, 318 Pntton Avenue.

tcfVlt invite order from' near by
towns snd warrant satisfaction or re-
fund the money. Whitlock's, 40 nnd 48
ttoulb Main street. y

Sonth-n- iiil toaf.ciid the graiule.1 saleMVIO(l Stl'Ot't, Aslievilll'
Rooms in Cotla; s Upon the GrorcnclN With

TAJJLE IJOAKI) AT HOTEL.- PRICKS FROMz.:ii--z-z

$12.00 TO ..

May lat, 1MMH.

eomMnnl with I'KRvtiSAl. nt tent lor , , Hl

ii 1'Lkam.wsss and rrsrer , .. , .

r r

j leuls-- Or nriVs Mnoii. a i...

E.A. LcVENE,
Manager.

Near PattMcitffcr Depot.

11 1 : II,

. -
Specialty.

No. s6.

cent, on cost. You will do well to Ink. ad- -

:P E R WEE K
A BUILDING LOT OR ONE .IU.JDRE3 DOLLARS IN HOTEL BOARD FREE,

In (he New and ;roviiiK nioiiiilHiu Kesurl,

SKYLAND SPRINGS,
(Near Aslieville, N. C., nil itiljt)iniiiK the Viintlrrliilt listiite.)

Voiireh.i,c to' Hy Un n the Hint lor StlMl. Vnu m-- t n Wnirimtv lw,l
Knv how!; 'in ii viS ,,n K ,,,r " ' r"; :''

IIOTKI. ST. ASM 'NO iiii now. I

"va'irHHX'r,:.?," r,,u ,y,,m ;,n " 4 mih-
Tlt?!r;!l7,,!r,,.,,.K'",,!.!:,r venr.lrom ti. Ir .Iniennd nretrnnalrrnbl,.,

S--l ll 'l f'", ,""r 'J"'" '," u iKMtttilul l,il,lK lot; y.,,1nn linik infii .1.
; vou h ive I hi it- vinrp to u , runss jx'a, sirr vsa s &i r"

OTIS A. MILLER. s.Take Train it nt o.in a. .M.-I'- nre

HOTELHARMOND-HOTE- L BONNYCREST
ANO COlAliES,'

SKVLAND MINERAL, SPRINGS, N. C.
KlKht Mllea Houth of AHhcvillc, on Ihe A. H. Railroad.

it line rcsiilviiec proiicrtv ever ollercn, ei- -
. i.. i. .. i. ,i... i.. i.. :.. ..i111. r ..ill II in i.ioi. iimiLii. in- -

ready here and is to respond to tile toast
ol "North Carolina" al the banquet to
be given at the Park on the evening ot

In- lourtli. we will tell you
lurthcr about the grand occasion.

Wr".ny order lor clothing nil rusted to
us will lie tilled at proisrr values. Ail- -

Iress Wliuloi k's and s South Mam
trcet. Aslieville. . C.

in HiMi ;h niitici:h.
To Houiiekrepem

la nerd ol China, til.'iss. Ciitlerv. Plated
Ware, Lamps etc.. call at Law's lor low
prices anil nn- - gooiis.

W You cannot buy nnv poor, shoddy
stitirirom us lor good goods, call nil
vt hillock s ti ami s Souili .Main street.

A llHd Kallroiid Wreck
oit'tirred several days ago on one ol on'
most imiHirtanl trunk lines. N'ohoiU
hurt but nil the baggage except the
Koiicr-lra- y I ranks was smashed up.
liny one. xmi nv dealers. Al.ule ny II.

. Romidtreeoc Bros., Richmond, Vn.

A New Hand to hUnh.
If you are wise mid wish lo become

healthy niul wealthy also, vou will use
Roller King or Licet ric Licht Hour: he--

cause the Aslieville .Milling Lnmpnny s I

Hour is not unit' inc nest out tnecnenocst.

jT'Wehiivc more estierieuce nt the
clothing iiiisniess llian any other dealer
in t he Slulr. We call sun vou. try us.
Whitlock's ."'I nnd 4N South Main street.

To the Public.
It has len known for some time that

I will be a candidate before the demo,
era tic conntv convention for the iiomina
lion for the ollicc of Stiwrior Court Clerk
ol lluncomlie counly, I have just lieen
inlormeil that the report has lieen cireu-late- d

that I will not abide by the decision
ol the convention in rase iis division is
adverse to me. I desire to snv that
such a report does me a great iniustire,
In submitting my claims to thr
convention I consider that mv
nonor is piciigeu to si anil ny Is
choice, and if I am not the fortunnte one

shall not oulv not Iw a candidate, hut
will suptiort thr nominee with all the in
lliience I ran command. I hope this will
ne satisiactory in mv triruits.

W. R. Yot'NO.
Asheyille, M. C. July UR. 1NU0.

K. COFFIN,
Real IvHtatc Agents

OFFICE 3 MAIN 8T.. MOrtQAN't BOOK STORE.

Hrnl Kstnte hiuiutit nnd snlil at niilillc nnd
Hrnla . I eiindiirtrd sCrlvntr.ulc. and Auetlmi hualnr.. in Chnrlra-

ton. S C, ten yrnra, nml will stv prompt I

nionoiMi oi nn iiu.ih... put in ray cnsrgt, i
juivtftfuim

Mnkeh
V Liquor Habit.
mmnr avrta nrartsMrrottanu
DfRMifES golden sPEnnc
Itrsn bp l Vln In nilTiM.. ta. nr In art lAlMiif tnnA

without thn knowuslim of balK-n- t If Darmiarr:la absolute' haemlna and will tffWt aoroia- -
srnl snd sHly rura, wb.Uapr th. inuiajtl Is s
eiid.rstsrirlnkernrftnnlODlMrtlcwm'k. ITIVKV.

with nokwrlaliar thas lh. imilrnt nmlarsum no loeon.pta rafiirmaliua M
sflkcasd. m pa book fraa. To bs hail ul

MAY8UR SMITH, Urugl.ta,
AtheTlllr. N. C,

auilS dkwly aioo wed frl

New hotels, new coUnsva, new fnmlluiv, benutllul Krovea.neat teunla ami cr ,
iiood livery.

48 MINERAL SPRINGSWhite Sulphur, Alum, Mmoii-alu-, Iron nnU lipavill. Thoae srekluu hn.lih u.,.i ,.i. .
aeleet society will uot inil to vii.lt this pkoaunt resort IM.d drink of It. healing waters.

apr". dtf

ANhevllle, N. C.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manulncturers and . is in oil kimla oi Dreaaeu

L V M
Door, Hash, UllurU, niouldliiKi,, Htalrwork, MantelH, Hankand llnr ! I x lures, and all kinds of Ilulldlmr nisi.ri.imm.. . . . .

nor 1dty Telephone

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE
NO. 31 NORTH MAIN STREPT Annii-- r ah.....

until Hint tint, will sell .11 ip.oda at to r

vitnlngc of the low prices.

Juat sse our lame Towel at IHW ets and Ik happy. Our oil Inch Table Linen at H cts.

Don't forjctl Look out and look In t

AhIicvUIc Dry Goods Co.,
J.O. HOWBLL, siaaactr.

apr m d tow. N.Ct Price ct.

.f
401 V - sV tt


